Expectations of an Art Scholar
Scholars are strongly encouraged to become ART majors or minors, however this is not a requirement
to hold the Art Scholarship.
Art Scholars are expected to be active within the Roanoke College arts community offering positive,
regular, contribution.
Requirements:
At minimum, take at least one full-unit ART class a year (May Term courses taught by ART faculty may
also be used). Scholars must maintain a 2.0 minimum overall GPA in studio art classes.
OR
Participation in at least 4 of the following activities throughout the year
Student art organization events (such as Kappa Pi)
Olin Hall Gallery openings and/or workshops
Submit work to the college literary magazine, “On Concept’s Edge” *
Exhibit work on campus or in college-sponsored shows*
Submit work in regional, national, or international art competitions or Exhibitions*
10 appropriate RC art-related posts to the #RCart social media feed
Other RC events/activities approved by the art faculty with prior notice
*(multiple submissions to the same show/publication counts as one activity)
Participation in activities should be documented and shared with the coordinator of the art scholars
program at art scholars meetings. You will be contacted with those dates at the start of each semester.
Scholarships are renewed after review of the requirements met by the holder at the end of each
academic year. A notification of warning may be sent to the holder in the spring if adequate
participation has not been made to date.
I have read and understand the “expectations of the Art Scholar” as described above. By my signature
below, I agree to these terms and accept the Art Scholarship.

Name (print)__________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Signature____________________________________________________________________________
Return one signed copy of this document to the Roanoke College Financial Aid Office, 221 College
Lane, Salem, VA 24153. Please retain one copy for your records.

